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Just aa the Democratic! leader hub
peeled, workingmen are becoming Idle
hII over (be country In a strenuous effort
to discredit Ibe tariff bill. And tbe high
coot of living Is atsylng up with tbe aame
vicious object in view. Kansas City
Journal.

It does get ratber tiresome to nave
man or two In a community who pose
tbe only unadulterated, simon-pur- e re
formers and Insist that all others are
cheap imitations. Punxy Spirit. And
it'a a lead pipe tench that every commun-
ity has a few.

Speaking, before a body of Presbyter-In- n

preachers In Philadelphia recently
Prof. Doollltle, of the astronomical de-

partment of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, said that fifteen million years
bence, through Ibe gradual cooling of Ibe
sun, this earth will swing through space
in eternal darkness, a lifeless and useless
hall of ice. 'Twill be a cold day for you,
Professor, if this doesn't happen.

AccORDljeo to the Iswa of Ibe Slate
every employer is required to report ac-

cidents, which prevent a perann from
working two days or more, to the De-

partment of Labor and Industry, at g.

In order to make the Informa-
tion that goea to tbe department of ef-

fective uefulness, these are being classi-
fied aa to the kind of accident such as a
leg broken, an eye put out, etc.; tbe
amount of time lost; tbe industry In-

volved; tbe machine upon which tbe ac-

cident occurred, or if not machine, the
conditions causing the accident, and
much other detailed Information. The
statistics thus compiled are to be made
useful in an i fl'urt to lessen tbe number
of accidents occurring In tbe Industrial
pursuits throughout the state.

It must be beginning to dawn upon
the minds of Iboe who supported Wilson
or made Wilson's election possible by
following th Roosevelt bolt, that tbe
public haa nothing to gain from tbe tariff
legislation. Food is coming In free right
now, but tbe contents of (be market bas-

ket are costing more than a year ago.
And if manufactured goods from abroad
come in at much lower duties, it Isn't tbe
purchaser that is going w benefit. The
foreign manufacturer and tbe importer
will divide tbe profit. Tbe consumer
will pay just aa much for clothing,
hosiery, gloves for everything else that
be buys. So what has tbe country gained
by the change of admlnistrrtioiif Atiun-Anierica- n,

detestable, claa-breedin-

Idiotic income tax. That is all. And for
this, desperate chancer are being taken
with American labor, Philadelphia In
quirer.

Politics Not In Season.

The Democratic Congress after having
been in session almost continuously since
tbe Inauguration of President Woodrow
Wilson has given to the country two
pieces of legislation In the form of tbe
near free trade tariff bill and tbe bill
regulating tbe currency.

Tue currency legislation is certain to
become a law this week and If wise will
be a Christmas present to all tbe people,
and one which all tbe people are certain
to appreciate. If unwise but then in
this holiday period why be pessimistic.

Ibe near free trade tariff legislation is
being thoroughly tested. Its frienda are
still tirm in Its approval. In tbe face of
the fact that conditions tbe country over
are not entirely pleasing, the Democrats
seem thoroughly convinced that it will
work for the general weal, and criticism
of its workings is answered by tbe bald
statement from Democratic leaders that a
conspiracy la at work io discredit the
majority party In Congress.

Tbis is not the time to take account of
policies, political or otherwise. The acid
test of Democratic princlplea must be
made when politics are in season and not
when charity and good will are in com-

mand ot the world's affairs.

Calamity Howling.

During the long years ol Republican
supremacy in national atlairs Deuiocratio
politicians who tried to make capital out
of business depression, financial strin-
gency, alrikesor bank failures, were hab-
itually referred to as "calamity bowl era,"
Ibe Democrats were constantly reminded
or the iniquity of basiug hopes of parly
Biiccesaon public misfortune, praying to
tbe god of mischief and eudeavoring to
bring on poverty and misery by predict-
ing it.

Now the shoe Is on the other foot. Tbe
Democratic newspapers are tbe conserva-
tors of political morals and common aense
aud tbe Republcaus are tbe vandals who
are demolishing the temples of prosperity
to get material out of which to make po-

litical capital. Leading Democratic news-pape-

are portraying in the moat deprec-
atory language tbe iniquity of calling at-
tention to any evidence of industrial or
business depression, and only last Thurs-
day Speaker Champ Clark, ol the House
of Representatives, came down from bis
chair and rebuked tbe calamity bowlers
in the most drastic language be could
command. What bo said waa not with-
out semblance of truth and philosophy,
but it must bave Bounded like a joke to
those who are well acquainted with Mr.
Clark, wLo has been tbe acknowledged
champion of calamity bowlers for the
past twenty year. Everything evil that
happened be blamed on Ibe Republican
party. Only last year be waa constantly
bewailing the fact that the wicked protec-
tive tariff was making pricea so high that
people could scarcely live, and be Isn't
attempting to explain now why tbe cost
of living refuaes to go down under a tariff
bill constructed according to bia own
Ideal of what a tariff bill ought to be.
Punxtutawney Spirit,

Sunday School Officers.

Tbe following officers have been elect
ed at tbe Tylersburg, keeper and Wash
ington M. E. Sunday Schools on tbe Ty
lersburg charge, Rev. J. II. Summer ton,
pastor:

Tylersburg. Superintendent, M. P.
Allio; assistant, Dr. J. M. Mess; secre
tary, Lawrence Foy; assistant, Elva
Rodgera; treasurer, Nettie Allio; organ
1st, Florence Reyner; assistant, Florence
Weaver; librarian, Rutb Reyner; assist-
ant. Fay litis.

Leeper. Superintendent, W. W. Gil-mor- e;

assistant, Mrs. O. M. Alt; treas-
urer. Miss Bertha Lynns; secretary, A.
R. Boyd; organist, Mrs. V. C. Smith;
librarian, Evelyn Waller; assistant, Lee
Gordon; borne department, Mrs. V, C
Smith; cradle roll superintendent, Mra.
S. W. Sholte.

Washington. Superintendent, C. L.
Myers; assistant, H. Mills; secretary,
Lester Mealy; assistant, Anna Alexan-
der; treasurer, B. F. Frill; organist, Sa-

rah Everbart; assistant, Belle Kline:
librarian, Edith Stiisinger; assistant,
Freda Alexander.

Kellettville.

Miss Emma Rudolph of Newtown was
tbe guest of her slater, M rs. Win, Watson,
several daya during tbe week.

Margaret Detar la on the alck Hat thla
week.

Supt. Carson of Tionesta waa In town
Tueaday and gave an examination on tbe
subject of Agriculture. Prof. Titierring- -

ton took the exam, and passed very cred
Itably.

The new bigb school building ia com
pleled and they are moving from tbe
rooms In tbe old building tbis week. Tbe
new building ia equipped with all tbe
modern Improvements and will be
tuoal delightful place for school work.

Tbe icbool closed Friday for one
week'a vacation.

The Christmas treat was given and Mr.
and Mrs. Sanla were there to make tbe
laat day a pleaaaot one for all.

Tbe different teachers are spending
their vacation out of town, Miss Blanche
Hendricks at ber home at Cochran ton;
Prof. Tltterrington and Miss Margaret
Good fellow at their borne in Indiana,
Pa.; Misa Kdiih Gayley In Kane, and Mrs.
Maude Berlin io Warren. -

Misses Constance and Hazel Copeland
are spending tbe week with their mother
In Tionesta.

Mrs, Robert Wilson, Mrs. Peter Styner
aud Mra. John Cook, of Yankee Camp,
were in town Friday and Saturday shop-
ping. The former waa ihe guest of Mr.
and Mra. Dickinson while iu towu, and
tbe two latter of Mr. and Mrs. Dotterrer.

Mra. W. L. Wataon was shopping in
Warren on Friday.

Mra. Mary Tobey sod daughter, Mrs.
Chas. Pope with her daughter Florence,
will spend Christmas with frienda io
Sheffield.

Tbe following young people are home
for the Christmas holidays: Miss Dau-
phins Smallenberger from Rimeraburg,
where she la teaching. She Is accom-
panied by ber friend Miss Craig; Alva
Wataon, accompanied by Preston Frost,
ia home from Stale College; Nelle Detar
comes this week from Buflalo, where abe
works in a millinery establishment, and
Pearle Delar, who ia stenographer for tbe
Spirella corset works in Meadvllle, will
also spend Christmas with her parents;
Melvin Dotterrer spent Saturday with
frienda In Kane on bis way borne from
Allegheny College.

Tbe new mill will shut down tbe first
of January for tbe rest of the winter, and
the mill urew will be put to work in tbe
woods, cutting and loading chemical
wood.

Several young ladies wbo were con
aidered undesirable persona were treated
to an "egging" Tuesday evening and
took tbe hint by leaving on tbe morning
train. The boys must have ben very
much disgusted to use such expensive
means of getting rid of them. When tbe
girls follow their example and get rid ofa
few of tbe obnoxious booze bolsters our
town will be a somewhat better place to
live in.

Tbe M. E. S. S. will bold its Christmas
services at the cburcb Friday evening at
8 o'clock.

To tbe many friends wbo will read
tbese items I send greetings, and my
best wishes for a merry Christmas to all.

Whig Hill.

Our snow has disappeared and near
summer ia here again. Hunters are in
tbe woods sl.ooting birds just ss if bird
season was iu full blast. It is certainly
too bad to kill them off to tbe last one,
and if one mentions it to the hunters tbey
will say, "I don't care; tbey allow hunt-
ers to come In here with their dogs and
we don't bave a chance," and it looks
that way. Tbe poor birds bave certainly
bad a "raking," and what few escaped
ought to be left for seed.

Roads are In fairly good condition.
Nobody ready for winter yet.

Tbe last cow. We learn that William
Silzleof Kellettville is tbe victim of an-

other loss. If you remember a vear or
two ago be had a fine cow killed on tbe
S. AT. Railroad, lust above the town of
Kellettville, which was a Bore loss to
him, Just on account ofa piece of fool-

ishness. Tbe cow was trying to get a
squint at some of the things that were
going on iu tbe passenger car when she
came to ber untimely end. We don't
bardly know why dumb animsls and
cows will persist in going into plBces of
danger Just to witness a little spooning.
But as tbe holidays were approaching
tbere were no doubt young lasses, and
may be older onea, looking for good
lime wbogetsoentbused tbat they will
tackle an old "spot ner" wbo collects
fares oa the passenger train. We don't
say that tbia conductor is wholly respon-
sible for this last accident but to a certain
extent it might be. Tbis last cow had
her branch broken, but It was set again,
and she ia leported to be getting along,
and may or may not recover. However,
we hope for tbe best and if tbe old cow
does recover she may hobble up to the
pharmacy and serosa Broadway to tbe
notary publio, state her claim, make ber
affidavit, and the proper authorities will
be put after tbe cars and will try to locate
tbe one wbo is responsible for tbe acci-

dents or losses of cows, and they will
not be bandied with gloves, either.
Should thla be the case we hope tbey
won't be too bard on our friend, for be is
a fine, Jolly fellow and is Just suited for
tbe position be is bold lug.

Subscribe for tbe Republican. 1.

Clarington.

Joseph Mecbllng, of Euclid, Bullet
oounty, Is here to spend tbe winter in
Clsrlngton. Ue i bale, bearly and
active for a man of bis age. belnz iu bis
83d year.

Mr. and Mra. Robert H '.Hard, among
tbe oldest and most respected residents ol

Barnett township, leave tbia week for

Kane to visit their daughter, Mrs. Faros- -

worth, and may spend the winter there.
Robert D. Henderson ia borne from

Elk county, where be is teacbiug, to
spend tbe holidays.

Tbe gas aituation is picking up some.
The Slaugbenbaopt well Is good for 400,'

000 feet and the Matthews well Is mucb
better, and they being two miles apart
we feel that the future for Clarlugton is
more satisfactory than for some time.

Robert Campbell Is home from Grove
City College spending bis holiday vaca
lion.'

Rev. D. O. May Is atlll conducting tbe
revival meetings. Mrs. Hill, wife ol
former pastor here, is here visiting ber
daughter, Mra. T. K. Williama, and is
assisting io tbe meetings.

Dean G. Mecbllng is borne from State
College making himself uselul around
tbe store during his vacation.

Tbe Union Sabbath School Is bsving
so entertainment and treat Wednesday
evening, Dec. 24th.

It ia rumored that wedding bells will
be ringing In our village tbis week.

It ia mighty strange men never know
when tbey are well off.

Our schools will be closed this week,
Tbe gas strike Is bringing some new

faces to town and several locatlooa bave
been made.

Rev. Humbert preached a very good
sermon Sabbath night.

-- Tbe State Live Stock Sanitary Board
has authorised the payment of 147,000 tn
900 claimanta for diseased snd Infected
cattle killed under tbe direction of tbe
Board. The money bad been beld up by
tbe Auditor General until be received a

ruling by tbe Attorney General,

Athlete Hanged by Trapeze.
Chester Childs, aged seventeen, an

Erie (Pa.) High school senior, member
of the last season's football team, was
strangled to death on a trapese which
he had put up In the attic of the
family homo. His mother found him
unconscious hanging by the neck
from the trapeze. It is believed he
fell. His head caught in a loop.

Engaged Youth Kills Himself.
David Hiiikle, nineteen years old,

who was to be married on Christmas
day to Mls3 Jessie Warner of Jeffer-

son. Pa., committed suicide at York,
Pa., by shooting himself. Hinkle was
a farmer. He put on the suit j which
he was to be married and r.Ing to
his room f.red a bullet through his
heart.

Kills Wife, Then Shaves and Eats.
Confessing that he had strangled

his wife because he was jealous of
her, Fletcher White, a negro, sur-

rendered to the Philadelphia police.
He killed the woman by twisting a
silk handkerchief around her neck.
He then shaved and ate breakfast be-

fore giving himself up at a nearby
police stnt!in.

8100 REWARD, 9IOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to leai n that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in nil its stages, and tbat is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In-

ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by destroying tbe foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so mucb faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offor One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Simple Lessons In New Dances.

I response to a demand tbat appears to
embrace almost all of tbe young society
people of tbe country, Tbe North Ameri-
can la going to print, beginning Sunday,
December 28, a series of lessons on the
society dances of the day,

Tbese lessons have been prepared with
a view to their praotical value. Witb tbe
Illustrations from photographs, tbe dia-

gram of the steps and tbe accompanying
text it will be an easy matter for tbe
reader to gain knowledge of the dance.
Practice will do tbe rest.

Tbe country Is dance mad. Old men
and women, as well as young; bank
presidents snd directors, ss well as clerks
and assistants, bave taken no tbe fad.
Tbe new dancea are as easily executed by
tbe older aa by tbe younger dancers, and
tbe participants are growing young again.

The first of tbe lessons will be the Stroll
Waltz. Tbe tango and other favorite
dances will follow. Adv.

Notice Stockholders' Meeting.

Tbesnnual meeting of tbe stockholders
of tbe Tionesta Water Supply Co. will be
beld at the company's office in tbe Bor-

ough of Tlonasla, Pa., on Monday, Jan,
5, 1914, at 2 o'clock p. m., for tbe purpose
of electing direotnrs for tbe year and the
transaction of such other business as may
properly come before the meeting,

G. W. Robinson, President.
Attest, Samurl D. Irwin, Secretary, adv

Sick Headache.
Sick headache ia nearly alwava cauaed

by disorders; of the Htomach. Correct
thetn and the perlodlo attacka of alck
headache will diaappear. Mrs. John
Biahop of Kosevllle, Ohio, wrltea:
"AhnntayearBKO I waa troubled with
Indication aud had alck headache tbat
iaated lor two or three dava at a time. I
doctored and tried a number ot remedies
but notbinir helped me until during one
of tboae Kick apella a friend advined mn to
take Chamberlain's Tableta. Thla medi-
cine relieved me in abort time." For
aale by all dealers.

Notice.

The Stockholders of the Foreat County
National Bank nfTlonnata. Pa., will meet
on Tuesday. January 13. 1U14, at 2 o'clock
p. tn., at the office of the bank, for the
purpoae of tbe election of directors for
the ensuing year,

adv4t Jamkn H. Kklly, Cashier.

Sick Two Years With Indigestion.

"Two yeare ago I waa greatly benefitted
through using two or three bottles of
Chamberlaln'a Tableta," writes Mrs. 8.
A. Keller, El Ida, Ohio. "Before taking
them I waa sick for two years with

Hold by all dealers, adv.

WEST HICKORY DRUGGIST

DESERVES PRAISE

Tbe West Hickory Drug Store deserves
pralae fiom West Hickory people for In
troduclng there tbe simple buckthorn
bark and glycerine mixture, known as
Adler-i-k- a. Thla simple German reme
ay nrsi became famous by curing appen-
dicitis and it baa now been discovered
tbat JUST A SINGLE DOSE relieves
sour stomach, gas on tbe stomach and
oonatipation INSTANTLY. It's quick
aotion ia a big surprise in people. adv

Money Doubles
at 4 compound interest in
less than 18 years. This means
Mat it you deposit $11)1) in tins
solid bank now, in 1931 you
can draw $200, even if you do
not add a single cent to your
deposit.

Write today for booklet tell-
ing How To Bank By Mail.

Pittsburgh Bank for Savings

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Established In 1862

Oh! Horrors!
The new healing product, Prudlom,

will banish pimples and unsightly
blotches after a few applications. New
est and greatest remedy known for ecze
ma and all akin diseases.

Stops Itching instantly and cures with
in a short period.

Prodi um i on sale at R. A. Walker's.
Trial package sent, addreaa Prod I urn

Company, Plainfield, New Jersey.

Legal police.
Forest County Common Pleas, No. 2,

May Term. 1913. In Kqulty.
MARION L. GEROW, Plaintiff,

versus
KATHKRINB K1TZHKRALD. Widow,

JOHN U. r llZlitKALU, MARY J.
MAN ROSS, lutermarried witb
CHAKLKS E. MAN ROSS, AGNES
MURDOCH, intermarried witb WIL-
LIAM MURDOCH, DOKA SIGMAN,
Intermarried wfih VALENTINE SIG-MA-

HENRY FITZ iERALD, EL-
LEN McCAFKREY, intermarried witbjohn mccaffkey, maggie gil- -

TINAN. intermarried witb G. H.
GILTINAN, ALICE FITZGERALD,
HANNAH FA HEY. Intermarried witb
JOHN FA HEY. beirs at-la- of
JAMES FITZGERALD, deceased, tbe
following minora, children of ELLEN
MCCAFFREY, now deceased, THOM-
AS McCaffrey, mary Mccaf- -
FREY, and tbe following minors,
children of MAGGIE GILTINAN,
now deceased, AGNES GILTINAN,
THOMAS WILLIAM GILTINAN,
Defendants.
To John O. Fitzgerald. Dora Slgman.

Valentine Slgman, Henry Fitzgerald,
Jono Mcuanrey, Alice Fitzgerald, Han-
nah Fabey, John Fahey, Thorns

Mary McCaffrey, Aunea Gilti-na- u

and Thomaa William Giltinan, a
number of ibe defendants, take notice
tbat Ibe bill of complaint of Marion L,
Gerow, plaintid, has been filed against
you in said Court to tbe above term and
number, praying tbat tbe partition of a
certain piece or parcel of land situate In
Ihe Township of Tionesta, County of
Forest, Slate of Pennsylvania, and con-
taining eighty-seve- n (87) acres of land,
and known as tbe Fitzgerald Farm, and
if aame cannot be divided without injury
to and spoiling ibe whole, then tbe same
may be old aud the parties to bave di-

vided among the aeveral partiea, etc, and
tbat unless you cause an appearance to
be entered for and In aaid Court of Com-
mon Pleaa on or before the second day
of February next, tbe said bill of com-
plaint may be taken ansinst you pro
confeesn. D. U. Ariro,

Dec. 15, 1913. Solicitor for Plaintiff.

At the

Racket Store

BARGAINS
in

Graniteware, Tinware,

Glassware, Chinaware,

Stationery, Hosiery,

Wall Paper, Window Shades

Elm Street, Tionesta, Pa.

4lTH the close of
l the Old Year we

wish to thank all
our customers and
friends for your liberal
patronage and pleasant
business relations, and
may the New Year
bring you prosperity
and health in full
measure.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Our store will be closed
all day Christmas.

V(iii
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perpetual desk
calendars for gifts

Rolled gold, plain and
ornamental large,
clear figures, easel back,
lowest prices.

Separate showing-stationer- y

section, 25c.
4Uc, 50c, 60c, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75,
$2.25.

crep scarfs and
venise collars, 75c

$1.C0 plain hem-
stitched Crepe Scarf and
embroidered Moussellne
Scarf with fringe all
good colors, 75c.

$l.00and $1.25 Round
Venise Dutch Collars-vari- ous

designs can be
used over waist or coat.
75c.

BCGGS & BUHL
MTT8BURSH, PA.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT.

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA. PENN

J. L. Hepler

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
witb first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rites. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Comi and see us.

Rear of Hotel Weaver

Telephone No. 20.

A WONDERFUL

HOLIDAY

IT
Takes
MONEY

IN THE
BANKTO
MAKE THE
MERRIEST
CHRISTMAS

Christmas, with its good cheer and its joy for the chil-

dren will never go out of fashion. It is money spending time.
But if you have been BANKING your money all year you
can spend a few dollars and not.feel it. It will make a lots
more Merry Christmas to have money in the bank. Suppose
you give your wife or child a BANK BOOK for Ghristmas.

CAPITAL STOCK, 150.000. SURPLUS, $100,000.
Do your banking with us. ad. VsVr narifWe pay liberal interest consistent with safety, Tt jjX j51Xj,

Forest County Ntion-a- l Bank,
TIOM.STA, 1A.

SOLID COMFORT

.vivt
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r
: it

mm
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Make Your Horse Comfortable
With some good Blankets. We have them and the

quality and prices will be found right.

J. C. SOOWDEM,
TIONESTA, PA.

repeating kJiuiguii, .Uuikl d, is a fiiie -

gun, anjr or ton for (tas to out
or get in; up with or it'll
hell of gun

tha erer
it uitu as

'o
and

guaranteed m shooting
Send S for bio; describing No.

A. P.. f. H. T and Sracial and all

Will be found in your
home if yon invest in one

of these

Champion
Ranges

For gas, coal or wood.
Changes can be made in
a few minutes and with
very little trouble. And
the saving in your fuel
bills will look good to you
when the bills come 'round
each month. While you
are about it why stock
up with a few nw kitch-
en utensils We can sup-
ply them also.

12-Gau- ge

Hammerless
Pump"
Guns

ni'iK aiiitit. I

Grade A gun.fZZ.nU.

77ie Zffarit firearms Ca,

!

balanced without objectionable humps bumps; i.o bobs on blow
through natcr to can't frene rain, snow, fleet; Kolnl Med breech
(not a wood) permit! a thoroughly tymrmtiical without sacriticing strength or
safety ; it is safest breech-loadin- g shoticun built.

is ILmmsrless Solid Steel Breech Mnside as well out) Solid Top-Si-de
Ejection Matted Barrel (which costs $4.UU extra on other guns) Press Button Cartridge
Release remove loaded cartritlinafc quickly from magazine without working through action)
Datible Extractors Take-Dow- n Feature Trigger Hammer Safety. Handles rapidly;

ability; price standard
tamp postage catalog

Tran other

not

fflarlut repeating rifles and shotguns. Do It now I 42 Willow Street, New HaTen, Conn.

If .1,,-.I- . a rifle, or shotgun, ymi should have a copy of the Ideal Hand
It yOU 8I100t Book 10 pages of eful information for shooters. It tells all about
powders, bullets, primers and reloading tools for all standard rifle, pistol and shotgun
ammunition: how to measure powders accurately; shows you how to cut your ammunition
expense in half and do more ard better shooting. This book is free to any shooter who will
scud three stamps postage to The .Marlin Fiiearms Co., ii Willow St.. New Haven, Conn.

Subscribe for the Republican This
Year. $1. All the News.

DISPLAY OF

GOODS
To Please the Grown-up- s, as Well as the Little Kiddies.

Small boys and girls delight in the realm ol our Toyland. It's the real thing and is thoroughly te

with complete stocks of Dolls, Steam Engines, Pianos, Drums, Automobiles, Tool Boxes, Magic Lanterns, Games,
Puzzles, Rocking Horses, Doll Beds, Doll Carriages, Doll Stoves, llailroads, and many other amusing and instruc-
tive toys too numerable to mention.

Do our efforts credit by giving us a call and inspecting our complete line ot holiday goods.

Always Remember This Store
When in want of high-grad- e Hardware ! Our methods are progressive and thorough by the use of diplomacy,
thereby assuring our friends and customers of the highest quality and lowest prices consistent with good business
methods.

H. C. MAPES,
Kepler Block, - - . Tionesta, Pennsylvania.


